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Cymbidiums
George Hatfield
We are happy to announce that a Club favorite, George Hatfield, will
be this month's speaker.
George is the owner of
Hatfield Orchids in Oxnard, California specializing in the production of
Cymbidiums. George has
received many awards for
his exceptional orchids
including recently, the
Grand Champion and Reserve Champion Cymbidium awards at the 2015
Santa Barbara International Orchid Show.
George hybridizes most of the orchids he grows creating some spectacular cymbidium
flower displays. He is an accredited judge in both the American Orchid Society and the
Cymbidium Society of America. George is currently the Judging Chair for the American Orchid Society, Pacific South Judging region, and has been nominated to be next president of
AOS. He will be providing the Plant Opportunity Table, always spectacular, so be sure purchase lots of tickets! Also, he is selling plants at Yamada Co. in Gardena on selected Saturdays until June. In January, he’ll be there twice, on Jan. 9 and Jan. 23. Go early for the
best selection!
Cymbidium Snow Ball
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President’s Message
It’s hard to believe another year has passed
and we are now into 2016. As we embark on a
new year with our young club, I would like to
remind our members that this is your club to
participate. We have a Board which directs
what activities the club will do for the year that
meets just 6 times annually. Currently we are
short several members on the Board. I would
like some of you to step forward by being on
the Board and take part in the activities. The
Board would like to hear from the membership
as to the types of programs and activities you
would like to do for the year. Different clubs do
different things such as field trips, home tours,
hands on activities at our meetings. Please
share your thoughts on what you would like the
club to do.

The new year also may bring what many of us
are hoping for; rain. With many cities going on
the winter watering schedule of once a week,
we desperately need the rain. We also need to

be prepared if the forecasters are correct in having an
El Nino with protecting our orchids and collecting and
saving rainwater. Many of our orchids also need protection from the cold. You may want to bring your
most cold sensitive orchids indoors or find a protected area of your yard to temporarily keep your
plants.

As I write this message, I am reminded of what I have
been doing this past week. For those of you who are
growing cymbidium orchids, now is the time to be
looking for emerging spikes and start staking.

I hope some of you will step forward and take a more
active role in the club and I will see all of you at our
January meeting.

Norm Nakanishi, President

Membership Notes
If members want to have snacks at the meetings, we need people to bring some goodies to
share. The club provides the drinks and supplies, but the snack table depends upon what
you bring.
If you didn’t pay your 2016 dues at the Holiday
Party or before, now is the time. This is one of
the biggest bargains in the orchid world… Only
$10 per year. And if you choose to receive your
newsletter by email, you get it in full color, and
save the club money that can then be used for
other activities. Pay Robin Lane at the meeting,
or send your check to her at 3537 W Greentree
Cir #F, Anaheim, 92804.

Cymbidum erythrostylum
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Editor’s Notes
Cool weather was very late this year, but we finally
got it, and the orchids are responding. I re-iterate
what Norm said about staking… Cymbidium spikes
may be been delayed for a couple of months, but
they are popping up and developing fast. It seems
like every few days I find more, I turn my back for a
week and they are at the “stake me NOW “stage.
The Laelia anceps (and relatives) that have been
teasing me for several months are also blooming.
They started spiking early, but seem to have waited
for the cool-down to open, in the meantime growing
some of the longest spikes that I have ever had
from them.
Our auction will be in April this year. That is our only
fundraiser, and we need plants! Many vendors donate generously, but we also need donations from
you, the members. When you divide a big plant and
share a piece of it, you help the club and gain some
precious bench space. Often, the orchids in your
back yard are older crosses that aren’t available
commercially any more, and so are of particular interest. So when you get into potting mode in a couple of months, please consider contributing to the
auction.
I still have more Cymbidiums in spike than in bloom,
but some nice ones have come out early. That Cym.
erythrostylum has put on a good show. Also in the
“species department” Cym. dayanum has only one
spike open at the moment, but about five more getting ready. And the very reliable Cym. Akaka Falls
(dayanum x traceyanum) has 5 lovely pendant
spikes. (Yes, I do love the pendulous Cyms)
Along with the Laelia anceps I have a related one
about which I can only guess. I don’t even know
when I acquired it (really unusual for me) I suspect
that the tag, if it ever had one, got lost around the
time that I moved, which was ten years ago. But a
few years ago it decided to bloom, and turned out to
be really nice. The flower looks a lot like Laelia

Cymbidium
dayanum

Cymbidium
Akaka Falls

gouldiana (the plant is bifoliate) but this unifoliate
plant looks more like L. anceps, which is unifoliate
(L. autumnalis is unifoliate too, and in that group).
So I suspect that it is some combination of L.
anceps, L. gouldiana, and L. autumnalis. But
there are several combinations of those, which in
turn could have been crossed. So… I guess I can
name it…
Laelia “Lovable Mutt”

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
Quite a few of my orchids have come from raffle
tables over the years. It is a good way to build a
collection with a small investment. Sometimes, an
unbloomed seedling can turn out quite interesting.
This one took about eight years to bloom (orchids
teach patience…), but I like it. It is one of Butch
Wekerle-Thrun’s experiments,

Another “old reliable”, this one in the Oncidium
group, is Degarmoara Winter Wonderland ‘White
Fairy’. This hybrid genus is composed of a complex mix of Oncidium, Odontoglossum, Brassia,
and Miltonia, further tangled by all of reclassifications. It grows easily outside.

Lowara Spitfire x
Laelia anceps

Dgmra. Winter Wonderland
‘White Fairy’

The Paphiopedilums that do the best for me are in
the Paph. insigne group, which includes Paph. insigne, Paph. villosum, and hybrids with them. They
seem to grow well somewhat brighter than other
Paphs, and are very forgiving. Paph. Leeanum is
I got this Laelia anceps at a society auction (a diviinsigne x spicerianum. At the time that I am writing
sion from a member) , not in bloom, but I could
this, the plant has only one flower open, but there
guess what it might look like—it was a cross of two
L. anceps cultivars, ‘Elizabeth’s Eyes’ x ‘Neptune’. A are three more, of which I hope more will be open
by meeting time.
coerulea type, ya think??? Indeed. Along with the
deep color of the lip, the petals have a pale blueviolet blush.

Paph. Leeanum

Laelai anceps ‘Elizabeth’s Eyes x ‘Neptune’

To finish off the eye-candy, this one was a prize
from a plant table of this club about two years ago.
Maxillaria ubatubana See Editor’s Notes, Page 5
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link


Orange County Orchid Society Annual Auction*
January 20, 2016; 6:30 PM Preview, 7 PM auction begins
Yorba Linda Public Library Community Room, lower level, 18181 Imperial Highway, Yorba Linda
Info: Edie Gulrich 714-991-8661 egulrich@att.net or Susan Scheffler 714-777-9553, chefinyl@gmail.com



Newport Harbor Orchid Society Orchid Expo*
February 12-14, 2016; Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-7, Sunday 10-6
Westminster Mall
Info: www.nhosinfo.org



Pacific Orchid Exposition*
February 26-28, 2015; Friday and Saturday 9-6, Sunday 10-5
Fort Mason Center’s Festival Pavilion, San Francisco
Info: http://www.orchidsanfrancisco.org/poe.html



Santa Barbara International Orchid Show
March 4-6, 2016
Earl Warren Showgrounds, Santa Barbara
Info: www.sborchidshow.com



San Diego County Orchid Society Show and Sale*
March 11-13, 2016; Friday 3-7, Saturday 9—6, Sunday 10—4
Scottish Rite Events Center, 1895 Camino Del Rio South, San Diego
Info: www.sdorchids.com or (916) 543-9078



Palomar Orchid Society Orchid Sale and Auction*
April 30, 2016; Sale and preview 9:30-11, Auction 11—3
The Pavilion at Lake San Marcos, 1105 La Bonita Dr., San Marcos
Info: www.palomarorchid.org

Editor’s Notes, from Page 4
grows outside very easily. It lives on my patio,
where it gets bright shade. When I got it, it was in
a pot, which is unusual for a Maxillaria from
Andy’s—most of them are in baskets or mounted.
So I asked Andy about it, and he said that he had
found that this species does better in a pot. It is in
small bark with #2 perlite, and seems quite happy,
if lots of flowers is any indication. Its growing conditions are similar to Max. picta (which it resembles), another easy outdoor grower.
Roberta Fox, Editor
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4235, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Estate of Patricia Rowland
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Mr. Fertilizer
Contact: Don Knipp
949 -548-2678,

Orange County Farm Supply
Contact: Chris Roy
(714)978-6500

OrchidWiz, LLC
720-524-3774
support@orchidwiz.com
www.orchidwiz.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

Wise Orchids
Contact: Ed Wise
(714)524-1730
orchides@pacbell.net

